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(tote.

UTBPHBN BOOL1', Architect, Con- 
O tractorand Builder. Planing Mill, tvnd 
8 very kind of Joiner's Work preparodf or the 
rade and the public. Thé Factory 1b on 
Qnefrec « (greet,Qoolpb ■______________ dw

OLIVER & MACDONALD, 
Barriatersand Attorneys-at-Law.Soll- 
eltora.NotarleBPublic, &c. Office—Corner of 

Wyndham and Quebec Streets, up ataire, 
Guelph, Ont. (dw

QUTHRIE, WATT * ÔÜIIBN,

Barristers, Attorueys-at-Law, SoVcitore 
in Chancery , Guelph , Ontaii: , _

O. GUTHBIE, J. WATT, 
Guelph. March 1,1871.

WLLIAM J. PATERSON,

Offioiol Assignee for the County 
of Wellington.

1) Hoe—Opposite Town llall, Guelph, dw 

STURDY,F

G It AINE Rand PAPER-HANGER.

Shopnextto the Wellington Hotel, Wynd 
ham Street.Gaoltih. f£7 dw

J^EMON,^PETERSON <6 McLEAN,
Barristers and Attorneys at Law, 

'Solicitors in Chancery, 
Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Offices—Brownlow’s New Buildings, near 
the Registry Offices.

A. LEMON,
B. MACLEAN.

I H. W. PETEBSON,
| County Crown Atty

TRON CASTINGS
, Of all kinds ,mado to order at

CROWE’S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

I5dw JOHN CitOWE,Proprietor

JJOXEY TO LEND,
On farm security, at oiglit per cont 
commiBBioncherged. A|g|»o

Barrister, &c 
April «'73,-dwtf. Guelph.

Ho

jy£ONEY TO LEND,
In sums to suit borrowers. Nomlicitor's 

/ ees or commission charged.
Apply direct to the undersigned,

GUTHBIE, WATT & CUTTEN, 
April, 1873 dwtf Guelph

RIOB'S

BILLIARD HALL,

WANTED—A Cook.
Apply to Mrs. Lemon. 17-dtf

ORGANIST WANTED — For St. An-
draw’s Church. Apply by letter, sta

ting salary to Wm. J. Paterson, Sec. and 
Trees., Guelph. Td3

SERVANT WANTED. — Wanted im
mediately a good general servant. Apply 
at once to Mrs. Jas. Innés. dtf

~WT ANTED—By a respectable middle 
V V aged person, a situation as house

keeper. No objection to the country. Ap
ply at his office. ml7dtf

WANTED — A girl to act as Nurse 
and Housemaid. Must be compe

tent and have good references. Apply to 
Mrs. Watt, near the Great Western Railway 
Station, Guelph. ll-dtf

.BESSMAKERS WANTED.J-^BESSMAKERS N
Four experienced Dressmakers wanted 

immediately at the Fashionable West End. 
Apply to Miss Morrison. mlG-dtf

M. C. A.

The last of the course of Lectures for 
the Young Men’s Christian Association will 
be delivered on Thursday evening .by the 
celebrated Lecturer,

Mr. G. ÜV. Ross, .Mel*»,
Subject—“Elements of National Power.”

Lecture to begin at half-past seven. 
Admission 15 cents.

DR. McGUIRE, President. 
Guelph, March 17,1S74 d

SEED BARLEY.—Seed Barley for sale 
at the Guelph Packing House, opposite

the Grand Trunk Passenger Station.
Guelph, Feb. 28,1874. d&wtf.

NOTES STOLEN — The public arc
hereby cautioned against receiving 

any notes payable to J. B. Armstrong & Co. 
or signed by them, us the same have been 
stolen from them.

* J. B. ARMSTRONG & Co* 
Guelph, Feb. 23,1874 dwtf /

M1ONEY TO LOAN
ON FARM SECURITY.

The undersigned have 525,003 for invest
ment in Mortgages on Farms, in sums to 
suit borrowers, with interest at 8 percent., 
for periods from 5 to 15 years.

Early applications requested.
Lemon, Peterson & Maclean.

Guelph, March 15,187» dwtf

NOTICE ABOUT ACCOUNTS.
* All accounts for Printing or Adver

tising rendered to the 1st of January 
must he paid by the 1st of April, 
otherwise costs will be incurred.

Subscribers in arrears will have to 
the 1st of j April to pay up. After 
that they xoill be charged the credit

FACTS FDR ADVERTISERS.
In this, as in everything else, the best 

papers will command the best prices. It 
is cheaper to pay os. for inserting your 
advertisements in a journal.having a cir
culation of 5,000, than to pay 2b. for one 
that has ouly a circulation of 1,000. Of 
this you may be sure, that any journal 
that inserts advertisements too cheap, is, 
in fact, an almost worthless median*. If 
it were really a good one, it would have 
no need to lower its prices, for its sheet 
would be better filled without the sacri
fice. You may lay it down as a rule that 
every journal knows its value, and that 
if it adopts low prices it is because it is 
conscious that it has a low circulation.in 
number or respect abilty.—Wilson's Hand
book for Advertisers.

THURSDAY EV’O.MABCH 19,1874

Town and County Mews
Y. M. C. A. — Don’t forget the great 

treat in Chalmers’ Church to-night. Lec
ture by Mr. G. W. Ross, M.P.

We notice the names of Mr. Joseph 
Heffernan and Mr. Frank McElderry 
among those registered at the London 
Agency of the Olobe up to the 5th March.

A ferry boat company would do a 
thriving business just now if they woul$ 
establish direct communication between 
the East and West sides of Wyndham-st.

pLASTLU AND SALT.
The subscriber has on hand 560 tons of 

tliebcEt Caledonia and Paris Plaster and 
Laud Salt. Also on hand, seed grain of all 
kinds. The highest price paid for potatoes 
and turnips. GEO. 15 ALKWILL.

Gordon street, near the G. T. R. crossing. 
Guelph, Feb. 25,1874. 3md&w

In the Queen’s Hotel, Guelph, opposite 
the Market.

The room has just been refitted in splon* 
did style, the tables reduced in size, and 
everything done to make it n first-class 
Billiard Hall.

Guelph,Nov.3rd, 1873.

CASH FOR WOOL, HIDES, SHEEP
SKINS, CALF SKINS, AND WOOL 

PICKINGS.

The highest market price paid for the 
shove at No. 4, Gordon Street, Day’s old 
Block, Guelph.

Plasterers’ hair constantly on hand for

MOULTON k BISH, 
Guelph, Jan 1,1874._______________ dw

J|7>GK4YISK.

Gold and Silver Plating
Office—Dundas Bridge. Orders left at 

éithor Messrs. Savage or Pringle's Jewellery 
Stores, Wyndham etreet, wilt be promptly 
nttendodto.

T. O. OLDHAM,
Guelph Dec. 15,1873. do im-2wx

The partnership between the firm of 
Robert Chance and James D. Williamson 
of the Town of Guelph, Diw Goods Merchants 
was dissolved on the fifteenth day of I ob- 
ruary, 1874, by mutual consent.

All debts duo by or to the late firm will be 
settled by the said James D. Williamson and 
all parties indebted to the late firm are re
quested to pay Mr. Williamson at once, 
and save costs.

Dated at Guelph, February, 1874.
Signed, J. D. WILLIAMSOÎf.

“ JOHN H06G, 1
«? THOS. W. SA ÜNDER8 I

Executors of the late Robert Chance. 
Signed, Wm. McLachlan, 
mi2-dl2-wl jWitness.

JJOTEL CARD.
The Right Man in the Right Place.

Thomas Ward, late of the Crown Hotel, 
begs to inform the travelling public that ho 
nas acquired possosskm of the Victoria 
Hotel, next do >r to the post office, where 
be hopes by courtesy, attention and good 
accommodation to merit n fair share of 
public patronage, both from old and new 
friends. The.bost of Liquors, Wines,Cigars, 
&e., constantly onliand. A good hostler al
ways in attendance. Rememberthe spot- 
next door to the post office.

THOMAS WARD,Proprietor.
Guelph.Dec.il 1872^___

D1SSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

pARKER’S HOTEL,
—DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE THE MARKET, GUELPH
First-class accommodation for travellers. 
Commodious stabling arid an attentive 

hostler. ,
The best Liquors and Cigars at the bar.
Ho lias just fitted up a room where Oys

ters will be served up at all hours, in the 
favorite styles.

Pickled Salmon Lobsters and Sardines.

Rich Fanning Lands
For sale VERY CHEAP By the

Union Pad Railroad Comp
The Best Investment ! No Fluctuations ! 

Always improving in Value !
The wealth of the Country is made by the 

advance in Real Estate.

NOW IS TH3 TIMS
MILLIONS OF ACRES

Of tlio finest lands on the Continent, in 
Eastern Nebraska, n-«w for utile, Manyjif 
them never before in Marled, at prices that 
Defy Competition.
Five and Ten years credit given, with in

terest at ti per cent.
The Land Grant Bonds of tlio Company 

taken at par for lands. IS* Full particulars 
given, new Guido*wifh new Maps mailed
''“'THE prONEEH
A handsome illustrated paner, containing 
the Homestead Law, sent free to all parts 
of the world. Address ^ p

Land Commissioner Û. P. R. R., 
ml4-dw3m Omaha, Neb.____

"MPORTANT

SALE OF PIANOS

Prohibitory League.—The half-year
ly meeting of the Wellington Prohibitory 
League takes place in Fergus to-morrow, 
at 2 p.m. In the evening there will be 
a public meeting in the Drill Shed.

There is every probability that the 
villain who perpetrated the outrage on 
Mr. Crawford’s little daughter yesterday 
will be caught, as oar police force are 
parading the streets hourly, and closely 
scanning the phiz of every passer-bj.

The Brantford Expositor.—Messrs. 
W. C. Trimble & Co. have become pro
prietors of the Brantford Expositor, 
which was so long and successfully carried 
on by the late Mr. Stewart. Mr.Trimble 
has had the management of the Expositor 
for some time past.and his i bility,energy 
and discretion have been daily observable 
in its pages. We have every confidence 
that the new proprietors will keep up the 
high character of the Expositor, and we 
wish them all success in entering on 
their work.

Haltoh Assizes.—The County Assizes 
for Halton opened on Wednesday, Chief 
Justice Richards presiding. Mr. Dewar, 
County Attorney, was present on behalf 
of the Crown., There being no criminal

JJAYMOXDS

SEATING MACHINES
Family Sewing Machine (single thread)

*• Hand Lock Stitch (double thread) 
" No. 1, Foot Power, " “
“ No. 2, for heavy work.

Furnished with plain.tables, half, or Cabi
net Cases, as required.

CHARLES RAYMOND,

Guelph, Ontario.

pRIZE DENTISTRY.

I»U. BOBEBTCIAMPBELI.
LicentiateofDontal 
Surgery. Kstablish- 

18I14. Office next 
to the Y. M. C. 

Wyndham 
Street,Guelph.

HgElFWWnUJ Residence— oppo'
eitoMr.Boult’sFnc. 

toty, Quebec Street." Teeth extracted with
out pain. References—Drs. Clarke, Tack, 
McGuire, Herod, McGregor, and Cowan, 
Guelph; Drs. Buchanan and Philips, Tor- 
ronto, Drs. Elliot & Meyers,Dentists,To
ronto. dw

M. FOSTER, L.D.S.,

Surgeon Dentist, tinelpli.
Office ovcrE.Har-

vey & Go's. Drui 
kStore, Corner of 
■Wyndham & Mac- 
f donnoll-et, Guelph, 

Nitrous Oxide 
(laughing gas) ad- 

_ - ministered for the
extraction of bectlw^thout pain, Which is 

1 perfectly safe and reliable.
References kindly. permitted to Drs. 

Herod, McGuire, Keating, Cowan, and Mc
Gregor, Guelph. ,lw

BY TELEGRAPr TO THE MERCURY
Stanley Thinks Xlvlngston 

Dead.
The Tiehborne Counsel.

Great Mail Robberies.
-■ Chicago Sunday Liquors.

More Fog In New York. 
Great Hurricane In Cairo.

A House and Its Inmates Blown 
into the Water.

JLondon, March 19.—Sir Massey Loçes 
was re-elected to Parliament from South 
Devonshire.

Stanley writes^ the Daily News and 
says that after careful investigation he 
is -convinced that Dr. Livingstone is

A Committee has been appointed to in
vestigate charges against Dr. Kenealy, 
counsel for the Tiehborne claimant. Mr. 
Whnlley, M.P., demands that a similar 
committee be appointed to investigate 
the charges against Mr. Hawkins.

The Queen has publicly expressed her 
highest admiration and warmest thanks 
for the gallantry displayed by the British 
troops in the recent engagements with 
the Ashantees.

New York, March 18.—Five thousand 
copies of the pamphlet which the New 
York papers recently refused to publish 
have been put in circulation to-night by 
Duncan, who lately resigned the Auditor- 
ship of the Erie Railroad Company. 
The pamphlet is a lengthy doeuiaent and 
is intended to show that the company is 
in an unsound condition.

Richmond, Va., March 18.—Numerous 
mail robberies of late in this city has 
been traced to Andrew Harris, coloured, 
mail driver for Garbos’ express. Four 
large packages of letters were found on 
his person. His room was searched, and 
checks, drafts, and money orders to a 
large amount were found. The losses 
by these robberies aggregate to about 
$200,000, although most of the paper 
stolen was useless to the robber.

Chicago, March 18.—A committee of 
temperance ladies petitioned Mayor Col
vin to veto the Sunday license ordinance, 
but he refused, saying that the repeal of 
Sunday prohibition was one of the issues 
upon which he was elected, and he was 
pledged to its repeal.

New York, March 19.—Another very 
dense fog seriously interferes with navi
gation and prevents thousands from 
reaching the city. The ferry boat 
Pomona collided with an unknown ship 
down the bay at half-past seven this 
morning. No lives lost.

A Boston special says that the contest 
for the vacant Senatorship now lies be
tween Hoar, Dawes and Adams, with 
prospects at this time that Judge Hoar 
will have a majority on the first ballot.

San Francisco, March 17.—The steam
er Mikado, from Sydney, brings advices 
up to Feb. 13. The work of buildingbusiness, Sheriff McICendry presented the

usual acknowledgement in the shape of a beinB successfully prosecuted
pair of white kid gloves. Twelve civil ! - , . .
records were entered most of them un- been greet loss of property e,,krgcmu,lt “/ the W el and ( anal « that theU.t should he printed

There has been groa loss o. proper., ^ lpprchcluloni lnil clt,h be posted in i

Local and Other Items
Mr. Joseph J)ain, of Yorkvil'.e, who 

Wes shot by a burglar last week -When in 
pursuit of him, continues to improve in 
health and strength, and strong hopes 
are entertained of his ultimate recovery.

Sir John A. Macdonald arrived in 
Toronto on the 16th, and is the guest of 
the Hon. G. W. Allan. He was in the 
Local House for some hours on Tuesday, 
and appeared to watch the proceedings 
with interest.

Mr. Tkcs. Cook, the great English 
tourist manager, will this year bring over 
a party—to -see-the. United..btateB_ftnd 
Canada, reaching-New York by probably 
the 1st of May. Mr. Cook will personally 
conduct this party.

The office of the fit. Catharines Times 
was entenffi by burglars on Sunday night. 
They upset things generally, hut got 
nothing for thfljr trouble. The sweet in
nocence, the verdant simplicity, of tho 
burglar who would expect to find any
thing valuable in a printing office, is 
touching.

The great worries of life aro the so 
called “ little things” which arc from 
day to day left unadjusted, till they fas
ten their victim like a net. The men 
who die of “ overwork” are not so much 
destroyed by their great and useful labors 
as by the trifles which accumulate till 
they produce a condition of "hronic 
fever and uni est.

Burglar Shot in Gobrie. — A hoy* by 
the name of Richardson, in ransacking 
the house of A. W. Spaulding, Gorrie, 
while the family were away, on opening 
a room door was shot in the. arm by a 
pistol attached to the door. The thief 
was caught.

With regard to the mission of thé 
manufacturers to the Government, it was 
understood that ministers could not for 
obvious reasons-state their policy with 
regard to the tariff,' but the delegates 
are.convincecLthat the fullest consider
ation will be given to their representa-

Presentation.—At the close of the 
public examination of the school in Sec
tion 16, Waterloo Township, on the 4th 
inst., the teacher, Mr. D. D. Ellis, was 
presented by the pupils with a very hand
some gold chain and ring as a token of 
their esteem and regard for him as a 
teacher. Mr. Ellis has taught this school 
for sevéral years with much acceptance.

There were eight fires in the space of 
six hours in Montreal on Monday night— 
fortunately none of them serious. It 
seems very extraordinary that such a 
number of fires should take place in the 
city within such a short time, and that 
nearly nil should have been in stables 
and ontbnPdings, as thay^ere.

The Brantford Expositor pertinently 
remarks : “ It the Hon. A. McKellar is 
always making foolish and bungling mis
takes, and if his presence in the Cabinet 
is a source of weakness to the Mowat 
Ministry, why are all the Tory journals 
so angry to think that his resignation 
was not accepted when he offered it ? 
Why don’t they let him stay rind de
stroy tho Government, while they re
main quietly, gloating upon the prospect 
of their feastton the dead carcass ?

Buffalo //New York are getting 
to loggerheads on the question gf the 
Eric Canal. Both of them see in the

The Outrage Yesterday.
We are glad to hear this morning that 

Mr. Crawford’s little daughter is much 
better, and that no permanent injury is 
likel/$o result from the brutal treatment 
to which she was subjected. Every 
possible enquiry is being made after the 
scoundrel who committed tho monstrous 
crime; Mr. Crawford and a number of 
other persons have boon out searching 
in Gow’s bush and other places in the 
vicinity of the town, but without success 
so far. It would have been bad for the 
villain if he had got into the grasp of the 
outraged- father-of -the-poor little girl», 
A man somewhat resembling him was 
seen crossing a garden near the Newton 
House yesterday, and this clue is being 
followed up as far^ as possible. The , 
Chief Constable has telegraphed in every 
likely direction, and sent men out on 
the leading routes of travel. He has 
good hope that,'although the brutal vil
lain has escaped for a time ho will ulti
mately be captured. A man resembling 
him left Berlin on the afternoon train 
going west yesterday, but the description 
given of him by the conductor does not 
tally well with that given by the little 
gm; and by the persons who saw the 
scoundrel in tho bush. They say He is 
about 5 feet 10 inches in height, rather 
stoutly built, full reddish face, light or 
sandy hair, cut . short, light sandy 
moustache, about 25 years of age, sup
posed to be a shoemaker. Had on when 
seen a grey coat and pants, and dark 
cloth cap. Rather shabbily dressed. He 
is believqd to have been ‘in the town 
about ten days ago, begging. As he is 
probably without money, it will be diffi
cult for him to avoid capture. The case 
has created much excitement in town, 
and news from the pursuit is eagerly 
sought for. It seems an extraordinary 
thing that the villain should have been 
allowed to escape, for those who fol
lowed him wore actually within two or 
three yards of him when he ran away. 
Their attention appears to have been, 
chiefly directed to the little girl, bat it is 
unfortunate that they were not quicker in 
e ndeavoring to secure her assailant.

An unfounded rumour of the capture 
of the villian at Berlin was current just 
before wo went to press. It probably 
arose from the Berlin incident (Qiove re
ferred Jo.

A special meeting of the Town Council 
will be held this afternoon to consider 
the advisability of "offering a reward for 
his apprehension.

Voters’ Lists.
The Bill respecting Voters’ Lists,which 

was read the second time on Wednesday, 
is an important one in several respects. 
The law as it now stands affords facilities 
for the creation of false votes, and fa
cilities for preventing persons who 
should have their names on the lists 
from being put on. One objection to the 
present System was that the revision had 
too much of a political character, and 
the _ state of voters’ lists was not known 
by tho people until the election arrived. 
The Bill proposes that an alphabetical 
list should be prepared by the Clerk ,of 
the persona who appeared on-tho assess
ment rolls to he entitled to vote, and 
that this list should be subject to revision 
by the County Judge. It also provides 

and that
important cases. One case, McCann vs. 
The Waterloo Mutual Insuiauco Com
pany, contested oil tho ground that tho 
Company had not received notice of | 
encumbrances on the property insured, j 
was tried for the second time, resulting 
in a nonsuit, with leave to" plaintiff to 
move to the Court above to enter a ver
dict for $1,095, being the whole claim 
and interest.

The Woodbridge Outrage. — The 
Globe's correspondent says that tho ex
citement in Woodbridge is unabated. 
The two men, Munsinger and Mulheron, 
who were arrested on suspicion at Mount 
Forest, were discharged, evidence having 
been adduced proving an alibi in the 
most satisfactory manner. They were at 
Orangeville on the night of tho outrage. 
The detectives believe they have another 
clue to the actual perpetrators of the 
crime. The detectives arc now on their 
track, and it is expected they will be in 
custody in tho course of a day or two at 

; the latest. The man Connolly will be 
The Committee .appointed to dispose g brought up for further examination. Mr. 

of the Pianos at tho Manufactory of ! Abell expects to have the factory m full
i working order again within two weeks. 

JOSEPH F. RAINER, A meeting of tho inhabitants of the 
j township will be held on Monday next to

WEST MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH, oV
Will offer them ot a considérai,lo reduction ! tho apprehension of the ineen-

. —-------L-i._i.i_ 'diaries..
The Christian Union koldl that sani

tary conditions must supplement moral

Cl 111 VU l u-v * —     -
oncost on reasonablo

TERMS OF CREDIT.

Tho stoc]

W* 40
First-class Instruments !
Similar to those shown at the last Central 
Exhibition, and for which he was awarded 
the first prize.

They aro equal in compass of tone, finish, 
and durability to the best instruments of 
any of the celebrated manufacturers, and 
as such an opportunity seldom occurs, par
ties in want of pianos would do well to avail 
themselves of it.

An inspection invited.

Acompeteut person will be on the prem
ises, near Mr. JonnHarriaV — 
the instrument-

I appeals to render a temperance revival 
1 permanently'effectual. It says :—“ The 
■ranks of habitual drunkards are filled 
for the most part by poor men. They 
live in unventilated and ill-contrived 
rooms. They aro uncleanly in personal 
habits, and their garments and bed
clothes reek with foulness. Their food 
is apt to be innutritions and ill-cooked, 
and often they use quantities of the 
worst tobacco. All these habits breed a 
degeneration of tho blood which craves 
liquor, and when liquor is to be had at 
every corner the fever grows what it 
so easily feeds on. Moreover, if the 
home is bare, the wife impatient or tear
ful , the children quarrelscyne, then the 
light, warm, gay saloon, with its tawdry

from floods at Maitland and elsewhere in 
New South Wales.

All the members of the Cabinet have 
been returned without opposition in 
Queensland.

Cairo, Ill., March 18.—A terrific hurri- 
-cane swept over the city this morning, 
unroofing several buildings and blowing 
a small shanty, occupied by negroes, 
into a deep pond, from which the in
mates were rescued by boats. Several 
small buildings are reported demolished 
in tho upper part of the city. The Sun 
newspaper office was so completely 
drenched that no paper will he issued to
day. No loss of life has been yet re
ported. ._____

Ontario legislature.
Wednesday, March 18th.

At the morning sitting the Voters’ List 
Bill was read a second time.

The House in Committee considered 
the resolutions to be incorporated in 
the Bill for the Administration" uf" Jus- 
tice. „ ...

The House then went into Committee 
of Supply and passed several items.^

At the afternoon session Mr. Craig 
(Glengarry) moved a resolution relating 
to the indemnity of certain members 
absent from sickness.

On the motion to go into Committee 
of Supply, Mr. Herrick moved an amendr 
ment intended to censure the Govern
ment for applying to the building of a 
lock-up at Silver Islet the money voted 
for a similar building at Bruce Mines.

After a short discussion, in the course 
of which the Attorney-General admitted 
the correctness of the principle, but de
fended the particular act complained of 
on tho ground that n» cause continued 
to exist for spending the money at Bruce 
Mines, the motion was withdrawn.

The House then resumed the consi
deration of the Estimates in Committee 
of Supply, and were so engaged up to 
the hour of recess.

After recess the House again went in-
ornaments and conr e jollity, allures j to c0uïmitteG of Supply, and soon after

Guelph, March 18.1871. dwtf

"^J-EW COAL YABD.
The undersigned having opened a Coal 

Yard in Guelvh is prepared «to furnish, all 
kinds of

Hard anti ^oft Coal
at rrodorate prices. Orders left at the store 
of Joliu A. Wood, Upper Wyndham street, 
„„lb=,,omP“,a»em,£a$?.MuRT(,!ii
. Guelph, March 1st,4874 dy Proprietor.
T71ÂRM FOR SÂLE OR TO RENT.— 
Jj The suUsjriber offersliis farm for sale 
or to let, being situated ou tho Brock Road, - 
two miles from Gualph. Contains aboutDO

who will show i the weary workman irresistably. It bo- , 
j comes his social exchange, his club- 
1 house, his musical and dramatic enter
tainment, his art galleiy.”

The New York Sun says that Metho
dists think about doing away with the 
itinerant" system, which in the opinion of 
many has outlived the conditions which 
made it effective. Its principal use now 
is to prevent preachers trom getting ac
quainted with their congregations.

Tho Illinois Legislaturo has passed a 
law providing that any person adulterat
ing milk with water, chalk, or other 
substances, and selling the saméf, shall 
be fined not exceeding $500, and im
prisoned not exceeding one year. ThisTHORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH — Re-

inodoHecl a"d SSaiHroveUera I acmTro cleared nnS in a good state of-eul- ______
accommodation for co^ercialtra jM tiVHti0n. Frame barn and log dwo.hng iB probably thé severest law in any State Free omnibus to and from all trains. * lrnt-1 hQuge well wetered. Apply to John Hock- ' “,/nU ««lion 
Clïïî«d% ÎaSaÎtHOIIP Proprietor. =, Nottingh=m .treot, Guelph. mllwS, =e«mat adollcratton.

f apprehension, 
is naturally anxious to protect its own 
position. The Buffalo interest seek# a 
reduction of the present rate of toile, in 
order that freight going that way may 
have a chance of competing with the 
improved Canadian route. New York, 
on the other hand, wisl^a to have the 
locks doubled their present size, and 
such other improvements made as would 
enable vessels of twice the present cap
acity to ply on the canal.

Mr. Carlyle’s Knighthood.—Accord
ing to a German paper, Mr. Thomas 
Carlyle, the Sage of Chelsea, lias for
mally accepted a German order of merit. 
Long ago he boastingly declared his con- 
tempt of the world’s honors, but still ho 
was a hero-worshipper, particularly those 
of the German race ; and the star of the 
Order of Merit, worn till his death by the 
Italian poet Manzini, has been conferred 
on him by the German Emperor ; and an 
exchange says : “ From the hands of a 
German Kaiser such a distinction was 
worth to Carlylo more than the oldest 
English Dukedom. The Emperor Wil
liam has been the “ able man” who ful
filled Carlyle’s predictions. He is the 
personification of what perfectly disci
plined prowess, and machine-liko armies, 
Sid perfected machinery of war,can do.

Ordering a Coffin—but no Corpse on 
Hand.—A rather strange story is related 
of aman in Stratford who ordered a 
coffin for his wife, before she had de
parted from this “ vale of tears.” The 
loving husband in question called on one 
of our undertakers some time ago and 
informed the dealer in coffins that he 
wished to purchase a narrow tenement 
for his better half. Of course the under
taker was all attention. .He took his 
customer from one coffin to another, ex
patiating on their different merits and 
superior arrangements for the comfort of 
then occupants. Finally his visitor de
cided on one, which after measuring and 
carefully inspecting,he said wonldanswer, 
and he requested the undertaker to pre
pare a plate, with the name and age of 
the party who was to osoupy it,—but not 
to put the date of death thereon. The 
job was executed to the letter, and the 
coffin taken to the house indicated, near 
the çtation. Fancy the stirpriso of the 
undertaker when ho entered the house to
observe MrBA----- alive and in the flesh.
He begged pardon, and oven blushed a 
little ; but the husband sot him at rest 
by saying, “ Well, my dear, what do you 
think of the coffin ?” “ Oh, it’s very 

she replied, " but how dare you

nine o’clock had^mssed the estimâtes.
The second reading of the Bill for in

corporating the municipality of Halibur- 
tou, and to provide for its becoming a 
provisional county, excited a pretty warm 
discussion, but it was read a second time
Vtrp.8rd™dtu= second reading "making me
of a Bill legalising the Order Uomieü) soteral -eure older than I reallyam?
of 1871, which gave the pine timber in 
certain Free Grant Townships to the set
tlers. The motion was passed, and the 
House then took up Private Bills, several 
of which were advanced a stagq.

The House then adjourned at 12:10

King, the murderer, has been sentenced 
to the New York State Prison, for life.

out soteral years------ .
Aren't yon ashamed of yourself to insult 
me in such a manner?” “ Well, well, 
never mind, we can easily have that 
changed any time you desire,” was the 
reply.—Herald.

The Pope has requested the Bishops of 
Austria to prevent the passage of the 
proposed Ecclesiastical laws in that 
country,

copies should he posted in some con
spicuous place in tho clerk’s office, and 
that two copies should be transmitted to 
tho following persons*:—Every member 
of the municipal council of the munici
pality except tho reeve ; every teacher 
of a public school in the municipality ; 
every postmaster in the municipality ; 
the treasurer thereof ; the sheriff of the 
county ; the county judge, or each of 
the county judges iii case there shall be 
more than one county judge in the elec
toral division 4 the clerk of the peace ; 
the member of tho House of Commons, 
and the member for the Legislative As
sembly for the electoral division, res
pectively, in which the municipality lies ; 
the unsuccessful candidate, or each of 
the candidates for whom votes were 
given at the then last election of a mem
ber for tho House of Commons and for. 
the Legislative Assembly respectively. 
Objection to the list would have to be 
made within thirty days, and if no ob
jection were made within that time, the 
list would be confirmed.

The Bill provides for the production 
of witnesses, who may he examined with 
reference to the right of a voter to be on 
the list. Jf objection is taken to any 
voter, and after being summoned he fails 
to attend, then his name ceu be struck 
off .the list. An Assessor or Clerk can 
be fined $10 tor an erroneous insertion 
or omission of a name, and if an Assessor 
wilfully inserts or omits a name a fine is 
provided, not to exceed $200. The Bill 
also makes it a penal offenr.n to make 
bogus leases, or do anything by which 
illegal votes may be manufactured.

This is a most timely and excellent 
measure, which is very much required, 
and which will go far to purify th® 
franchise. ____ ________

Competitive Examination.—The com
petitive examination of tho members of 
the evening class in connection with the 
Hespeler Mechanics’ Institute took place 
on Friday evening the 6th inst. The 
sum of $20 is granted by Government to 
bo awarded as premiums to the three 
most successful competitors of such a 
class, on condition that the class bo at
tended by said pupils for some twenty- 
five successive evenings. It was tanglit 
and conducted by A. J. Brewster, Esq., 
Principal of the Hespeler Scbool.and the
exercises were practical arithmetic and
oeometry. The first prize of *10 «1 
awarded to John Hammet ; 2nd, Peter 
Jardine, $0 ; 3rd Jeremiah Keffer, $4.
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Administration of Justice.
The Bill, which was read a second 

time on Monday, making better pro. 
vision for the administration of jus- 
tice. us designed to accelerate the 
ends of the law by the appointment 
of additional Judges. The appoint
ment of Judges rests with the Domin
ion Government, but it is left to the 
Local Government to say how many 
Judges should be appointed, and 
how they should be distributed. 
The arrears of cases on the hands of 
our Judges, and the great increase 
of work put upon them in trying the 
controverted elections, render an 
increase in the number of Judges 
a necessity which cannot be longer 
delayed. The Attorney-General, in 
moving the second reading of the 
bill, remarked that since 1837 only 
one Judge had been added to the 
number then acting, and this not- 
withslanding the immense increase 
in th? wealth, business, and 

4rpienfc litigation of the country. Mr 
Mowat gave facts and figures to show 
the Very , great increase in the amount 
of business done in the Courts. He 
Atated that in the Common Law 
Courts it had been notorious that for 
several years back there was a very 
great deal of difficulty in getting on 
with the business as rapidly as was 
required, and a lar^e number of 
cases were left over from one Court 
to another. At the last Toronto 
Assizes they were unable to try even 
the whole of the cases that remained 
over from the previous assizes, and 
this difficulty seemed constantly to be 
increasing. The number of writs 
issued from the Process Office in 1870 
was 670 ; in 1871, 753 ; in 1872, 828 -, 
and in 1873, 950. In 1871 the num
ber of cases brought down for trial 
at the Spring Assizes was 373; in 
1872, the number was increased to 
543 ; and in 1873, it had still further 
increased to 658. In regard to the 
Autumn Assizes the same conclusion 
was inevitable. In 1871, the num
ber of cases brought down for trial 
was 473 • in 1872, 481; and m 1873, 
696. There had also been a corre- 
spondihg increase in the number of' 
County Court cases. On the whole, 
the increase of business, steady and 
growing as it has beep, showed that 
there must also be a corresponding 
increase in the stuff, if anything like 
efficiency and despatch were to be 
insured.

The bill proposes to re-constitute 
the Court of Appeal by making it 
consist of the Chief Justice,and three 
new Judges, who will be appointed 
under this Act. None of these 
Judges shall sit in fjudgment upon 
cases in which they had been pre
viously interested as exercising ori
ginal powers,and they shall thus come 
to the matter to be disposed of with 
fresh minds, There being four 
judges it would be necessary for three 
of them to concur before any rever
sal of judgment could be made. The 
business of the Court of Appeal, 
however, would nob be sufficient to 
occupy the whole time, and he pro
posed to utilize them by requiring 
them to aid in the circuit work of the 
various Courts. There would be a 
great advantage to themselves in 
this, as it would give them fresh and 
enlarged experience of the character 
of the cases they would have to deal 
with in appeal. Hé did not propose 
to deprive the nine Judges who were 
presently connected with the Court 
of Appeal of that connection, but 
they should occupyany places vacant 
in consequence of the absence of any 
of the regular judges, either through 
illness or his having had an interest 
in the case originally, çr any other 
cause. The Judge could sit in ap
peal even if the case was tried in the 
Court to which lie v is attached, un
less he had himself tiiiccn any part 
in the proceedings, lie proposed to 
make some changes, in the adminis
tration of justice in the Superior 
Courts, and to give one of the three 
Judges the power of Leaning an ap
peal from the decision of. one Judge 
at Common Law, with the authority 
to bring it before the full Court in 

. certain cases : and aL.o that there 
should be no appeal until after a re
hearing. lie further proposed, also, 
that all the judges in Appeal should 
arrange the circuits, so that the 
Chancery circuits sho il-.l not inter
fere with the others, as was the case 
sometimes at present. The bill also 
made provision for h“Mitig a Court 
to try a case not requiring a jury at 
any time ; and it is provided that the 
Courts of Assize and l\id Prias in 
any County may, in the discretion of 
the Judge who presides thereat, be 
held separate and apart from the 
Courts of Oyer and Terminer and 
General Gaol Delivery, either on the 
same day or on a different day. The 
bill provides for the abolishing of 
stamps in Division and County Courts, 
which wiil be a great relief to the 
poorer class of litigants.

The bill will have the effect of 
placing our Courts on a better foot
ing and the ends of justice will be 
served by expediting the business 
which may come up before them, 
and thus better answering the ends 
of justice.

More Aid to Railway.
lion. Mr. Crooks will to-day bring 

up for the sanction of the Assembly 
the resolutions granting aid to dif
ferent railways in the Province. We 
have already stated that the terms 
on which aid is to be given to that 
portion of the Southern Extension of 
the W. G. & B. Railway from Palmer- 
ton to Wingham. The resolutions re- 
specting aid to the Toronto, Grey 
and Bruce Railway are of similar im
port to those respecting the W. G. & 
B. R. 't he Government recommends 
a yearly grant—extending over twen
ty years—of $97.20 per mile, for that 
portion of the line between Orange- 
ville and Owen Sound ; - or instead of 
the annual mileage, if the Govern
ment see fit, a grant of $1,000 per 
mile for this portion of the road.

The Government recommends a 
grant of $2,000 per mile for that 
portion of the road extending

between Hafriston and Tees- 
watei? on condition that the line is 
finished and in running order on or 
before the 1st of September next.

Still another grant is recommend- 
ed of $2,000 per mile to that portion 
of the road between Weston and To 
ronto, on condition that the lme be 
finished by the 1st of September next. 
Our readers are aware that the Tor
onto, Grey & Bruce Company at pre
sent use the Grand Trunk line be
tween Weston and Toronto. This of. 
ten subjects their trains to serious 
delays, and have given rise to griev- 

I ous complaints on the part of travel
lers. It would seem that the Com- 
pany have now an intention to build 
a separate line, by which they can get 
into Toronto independent of the 
Grand Trunk, and the above grant is 
to aid them in constructing that part 
of the road.

A resolution is also to be brought 
down extending the time for the con
struction of the Credit Valley Rail
way (exclusive of trapk-laying) be
tween Toronto and St. Thomas via 
Galt and Woodstock, to the 1st of 
December next.

Harriston Correspondence.
Prof. Ritchie, of Elora,gave one of his 

excellent lectures here on Thursday even
ing, the 12th inst., in Collison’s Hall. 
He lectured on the Friday evening pre
vious, but os the notige was short not 
many were present ; those who were 
there, however, were so pleased that they 
advised him to repeat the lecture, which 
he did on Thursday , On *1118 occasion 
the house was crowded. To add to the 
evening’s attractions, ho had the well- 
known vocalist, John McWhirter, of 
Elora. Scàrcely had the lecture begun 
when the crowd began to applaud him. 
Ho related many instances of female 
heroism and female benevolence, such 
as-tbo stories of Grace Darling, and the 
negro woman and Mungo Parke. He 
also sang several songs, and wound up 
by singing bis original love song.

The original Swiss Bell Ringers’, 
variety and sensation troupe will exhibit 
at Collison’s Hall hero on Monday and 
Tuesday, the 23rd and 24th of March. 
The entire troupe in their new and mag
nificent fourrhorso band chariot will 
march through the principal streets, 
should weather permit, otherwise they 
will play in front of Collison’s Hotel, 
about 11 o'clock n.m., and give a street 
concert by Bccdle’s cornet band. This 
entertainment is highly spoken of by 
evefy one who has seen it, so that a rare 
treat may be expected.

The contract for the carpenter's work 
of tho Wesleyan Methodist Church has 
been formally settled at last. The con
tract has been awarded to Gray & Watt. 
Work will be commencèd Soon and pushed 
with vigor.

A social took place in the Chris
tian Church, on the 14thcon. of Minto, 
on Friday evening the 13th inst., for the 
purpose of raising money for a Sabbath 
School library. Speeches were given by 
Messrs. John Robertson and Marshall, of 
Drayton, Elder King, and others, which, 
together with singing, made it a pleasant 
time. - Tho sum realized was $80.

Railway Smash Up.—A smash took 
place on the W. G. & B. R., just a short 
distance below the Harriston station, on 
Sunday morning about one .o’clock, by 
which seven flat cars were badly damaged. 
It seems they were going up north to 
Clifford and Mildmay with a train of cars 
for timber, and were running at a high 
rate of speed. When turning the bend 
just below Harriston, the cars, owing to 
a defective rail, or some other cause, got 
off the track and at the same time be
came deatched from the engine. The 
mishap was not noticed by the engine 
driver till he got to Clifford. This acci
dent nearly led to another which might 
have been more serious. Another train 
was coming along just a short distance 
behind, at a good speed, unconscious of 
what was ahead. Fortunately, however, 
there were brakesmen on the cars that 
were left behind, who went down the 
track with their lanterns and got the 
second train stopped before doing any 
damage. They immediately returned to. 
Palmerston, brought up the screw jacks' 
and new trucks, and got tho broken cars 
off tho track and loaded up by about four 
o’clock,on Sunday. No one was hurt.

Business.—E. J. Pitt, harness-maker, 
has removed to his new shop nearly op
posite tho Penitentiary boot and shoe 
store on Elora^treet.

Sleighing is gone, consequently busi
ness is not so good. Farmers are pre
paring for sugar making.

Hogpelcr Correspondence.
Tho evening classes in connection with 

the Mechanics’ Institute were, closed on 
Friday evening by a competitive exami
nation for the Government prizes, re
sulting m Master John Hammett’s 
carrying off the first prize, $10 ; Master 
Peter Jardine tho 2nd, $6 ; and Master J. 
Keffer the 3rd, $4.

Randall, Farr & Co. are removing their 
worsted machinery. Ten car loads left 
the station on Saturday for Holyoak, and 
tho remainder will follow as fast as they 
can get it loaded.

The members of tho Right in the 
French Assembly propose to disfranchise 
the colonies of France.

Charles Carpenter, a noted forger, has 
escaped from the gaol at Doylestown,

MARRIED,
Simvson- HEwan-On the 18th inst., at the 

roeidenco of Mr. Wm. Simpson, baker, 
Guelph, by the Bev. James Howie, Mr. 
David Simpson to Miss Jemima Hewer, 
both of Guelph.

N":w GOODS.

Electro-plated Cruet Stands, elegant 
patterns.

Ivory-handled Table and -Dessert 
Knives.

Nickel Silver and Electro - plated 
Forks to suit.

Table, Dessert and Tea Spoons. 
Electro-plated Butter Coolers.
Tea and Coffee Pots.
Table Napkin Rings. ,
Bread Platters anil Bread Knives.
Tea Trays and Waiters.
Coal Scuttles.
Vases and Pardonians.
Fire Irons and Stands.
Skates, Boys’ and Girls’ Sleighs.
Snow Shovels, Sleigh Bells.

Also, a largo assortment of 
Lamps, new patterns very cheap ; Lamp 

Glasses, Globes, Shades, Wicks', 
Burners, etc. etc., at'

JOIN MOBSMAN’S,
HARDWARE MERCHANT,

GUELPH.
FOB 3ALB — The undereigned has for 

sale two thoroughbred Durham heifers, 
both with registered pedigrees and beth 

with calf, one time up to calve on the 19th 
inst., and the other on the 9tb of April.

JOHN MOORE,
Lot 7, coni8,Eramosa, near Rockwood, 

clOd-wtf G.T. Station.

>BUNES, PRUNES, PRUNES.

Coed Slewing Prune»

JOHN A. WOOD’S

Dundee Marmelade
30o per lb. at.

JOHN A. WOOD’S

JJUCKWHEAT FLOUR,

White and Yellow Corn Meal,
Coarse and Fine Hominy at

JOHN A. WOOD’S
Guelph, March 9, 1874» d

OW SHADES.

DAT
Has opened a sntondid new

stock or

WINDOW BUNDS
Beautiful Designs

—IN-

Good Colours
-amd-

cheap. -

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

PAY UP.
All parties indebted to W. D. HEP

BURN & CO. are requested to call at the 

old stand, and pay their accounts before 

the 15th of March, or they will be placed 

in the hands of A. A. Baker, Ësq., for 

collection.

TV. D. HEPBURN & Co.
GUELPH, Feb. 1Î, 1874. dw

BOW BELLS
FOB MARCH

Every Week,
Leisure Hour,
Sunday at Home, 
London Journal,

ANDERSON’S
Chcaif Bookstore,

East Side Wyndham-st,
Gnclvh, Out.

rpHOUSAXDS Alih USING THE

MYRTLE NAVY
Smoking Tobacco

AND ARE SATISFIED.

Beware of Imitations.
Each genuine Ping has

T. «So B.
STAMPED UPON IT. 

Hamilton, March 12.1874. d3m

PROTECTION!

For protection against House-breakers, 
Burglars and Thieves, we have

Revolvers,
Various makes ;

Pistols,
Single and double barrel ;

Guns,
Single and double barrel ;

Ammunition,
&c. &c. Ac.

John M. Bond & Co.
Hardware Importers, Guelph. '

FARM FOR SALE—Lot number Four, 
in the 8th concession of Lnther, con

sisting of 200 acres, beinp well watered. 
There iso, good new frame honse, log barn 
and stables and some small improvements. 
It is good land, and will be sold cheap. For 
information apply to Wilson Dynes or Win. 
McDonald,on the premises, and F. J. Chad
wick, uGelph.

gw

Dominion Boot and Shoe Store.

NEW SPRING GOODS
Men’s American Sporting Boots,

Men’s Rubber Boots,
Men’s Shoes and Gaiters tor spriag wear

Ladies American Fancy Shoes,
Ladies Goat and Kid Button Boots,

Ladies Prunella Button and Lace Boots
A VERY LARGE ASSORTMENT.

Misses Wear—All styles in Goat, Kid and Prunella.
Child’s American Fancy Slippers and Shoes.
We have also a large assortment of Boys* and Youths’ Spring Wear. •

In the Custom Department
We have just received the latest styles of American lasts. Repairing done as usual. 

Remember the House—The Dominion Shoe Store, Day’s (Block, opposite the
<CW"11,11 ' WM. TAWSE & SON.

Guelph, Feb.0,1674- dwîmtc.

West End Clothing Store.

R. CLAYTON & Co.

ALL, READY
FOB THE

COLD WEATHER
In every Depu-tmen

AN

Immense Stock

NEW GOODS
AT

WILLIAM STEWART’S
Who la now offering some of

The Cheapest Lines
of Goods ever Offer

ed in this Town,

Have Received a very

A fair comparison asked with any House 
as he feels satisfied that the Goods 

and prices will well repay the 
purchaser, as from

10 to 15 Cents can be Saved
On every 

all™

Fine lot of Spring Tweeds and Coatings
All of which have been selected with great care ; and as

OUR TAILORING DEPARTMENT

Is under the management of first-class men, we invite inspection by all who 
wish to get a good suit.

A Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

Guelph, Mar. 18, 1874

R. CLAYTON & Co.
UPPER WYNDHAM STREET.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS
TO HAJSTO.

We are receiving weekly our Spring Importations.

10 cases of Dress Goods,
In Plain and Fancy Striped ;

10 cases of Prints,
From 10 to 16 cents:

EXTRA GOOD VALUE.

J5L. CLAYTOIT &c CO.,

WEST END CASH STORE.

JUST 003VCB IN !

guelphTEA uepot

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
Are pulling np to-day

320 caddiee best dollar Young Hyson Tea for 80c. per lb. 
600 caddies of the best 75 cent Tea for 50e per lb.

95 caddies of nice Sweet Tea at 40c per lb.
120 caddies of Japan Tea worth 75c, for -50c.
A few packages of Black Tea for 35c per lb.
10 hogsheads of Good Bright Sugar, 121b. for 81.
50 Ingersoll Cheese, very choice.

A very large stock of Groceries of all 
_ kind? always on hand Cheap.

Terms—Strictly Çasli.

E. O’DONNELL & CO

iid uents can
ry dollar’s worth of Gc 
l wore bought in the C 

Markets, and will b< 
at the very close

DBESS
GOODS

A SPECIALTY

Her Flannel!, all qualities ;
2500 yard. Union Shirting Flannels 

23c., worth 86c.

475 Ladies Beaver and Cloth Jacket.

In the Cloth Department
THE NEWER

Coatings,

‘"■saw
and made up to order in the moat 

fashionable stylee.

WM. STEWART.
Guelph, Oct. 15.1873.

TJTEW DEPOT
—OF—

WALL PAPER
School Books,

STATIONERY.
IMMENSE STOCK

AT J. HUNTER’S
Wholesale and Bétail.

CALL AND SEE
The Largest Stock,

The Greatest Variety,
Tho Best and the Cheapest

Ever exhibitedin Guelph

AT J. HUNTER’S
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods and Toy Store 

— *•-----*’*•—t Guelph.Wyndham Street C

NOTICE.

Erb’s Celebrated

FALL WHEAT FLOUR
For Bread and Pastry.

ROBERTSON BRÔsT, SOLE AGENTS
Dealers in Goldie’s and Armstrong’sFlour,. 

Graham Flour, Buckwheat Flour, Corn 
Flour, Cracked Wheat, Oatmeal, and Feed 
of all kinds.

Delivered free tif any part of the Town.

Do not forget the stand— Bed Mill Flour 
and Feed Store, opposite the Alma Block 
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

ROBERTSON BROS.,
Guelph. Feb. 19.1874. dft.

J H .ROMAIN A Go.,
Successors to Nelles, Romain A Co.,

CANADA HOCp,

General Commission Merchants.
AND SHIPPEBB,

26,Oity National Bank Building,
Chicago ,111. ,

References:- Sir John Rose,banker, 
London,England ;F W Thomas,Esq.,hank - 
er, Montreal; The Marino Company of Chi
cago,bankers; Hon J Carling,London,Ont 
Messrs Gault Bros.,merchants,Montreal ; 
Senator F Smith (Frank Smith & Co.) To
ronto ; J MMillar,Esq.,Perth, Ont.(late of 
J M Millar A Co, oommisèlon merchants 
Chicago); W Watson, Esq., banker, New 
York ;DButters, Esq..Montreal ; J White 
bead, Esq.. M P., Clinton, Ont ; C Magill 
F«eq.,MP Hamilton, Ont : T C Chisholm 
Esq. SBFooto,Esq.Toronto

I
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The Rival Clansmen
A Scottish Vendetta.

CHAPTER XXH.
THE END OF TWO VILLAINS—THE WITCH 

OF BEN-LAIR REVEALS' HER TRUE 
NAME AND CHARACTER—A 

STRANGE STORY.
“ Beth have suffered,” replied Hector, 

sadly. “ Both have suffered deeply ; but 
one of them will suffer no more.”

” Suffer no more I” ejaculated the 
old woman, in a startled manner. What 
igj( you say? Is one of them dead? 
That I did not anticipate ; but speak, 
quickly—which is it ?”

“ It is Malcolm M’Leod who is dead,” 
was the reply.

A sigh of relief seemed to escape the 
Witch of Ben-Lair as she heard it was 
old M’Leod who whs gone ; then she con
tinued—

“ This is sudden, and I must hear 
more of it ; but first tell me, what of 
Flora Ufacgregor?”

‘‘Flora Macgregor is in the power of 
Ian M’Kenzie, and cf her uncle, Donald 
Cameron ■;»? and as M’Leod uttered the 
words a flush as of shame rose to his 
face, mantling his cheeks.

The old woman gazed at him with a 
look of stem reproach on her face ; but, 
observing his agitation, she seised his 
hand, and kindly said—

“ Hector M’Leod, my first impulse was 
to say hard things against you for failing 
in your promise ; but you may have 
done your best, and it would ill become 
me, who have often failed myself, to 
condemn you, or say aught that would 
hurt, you before you tell me how this 
came about. Speak freely, M’Leod ; 
give me the history of the events which 
have occurred smeo I last parted from 
you, and when you have concluded I 
may have something to tell to you. Mat
ters may not yet be fully ripe, bût I 
think I can trust you. Besides, it is wtll 
to be fully armed in the face of a des
perate foe, who may yet succeed in strik
ing the blow against me that he so much 
desires to strike—a foe, mark ye ! who 
is as eager to shod your blood as is Ian 
M’Kenzie.”

M’Leod replied by at once commencing 
to narrate the details, with which the 
reader is already sufficiently acqaiqted. 
When he came to speak of the circum
stances attending the abduction of Fora, 
and of the desperate measures which had 
bean taking by Cameron and M’Kenzie 
to effect their purpose, the old woman 
seemed much affected ; and when he bed 
further spoken of the now dark prospects 
of success attending his search for Flora 
and his aunt, and of their recovery safe 
and untarnished, the old woman, with 
tears dimming her eyes, and with a 
broken voice, turned to him and said—

“ If we fail in recovering those we seek, 
M’Leod, we must retaliate upon those 
who have done the evil. It sometimes 
becomes necessary to use such weapons 
against such men as they themselves em
ploy. They have shown no mercy ; wè 
will show none.”

“ Mercy !” ezclaimed Hector. “ From 
me they shall have no mercy. They 
They have pressed me too much. If they 
are once in my power they may as well 
cry for mercy to the resistless torrent 
that is sweeping them to destruction, or 
to the falling mountain of rock that is 
already crushing thepa to atoms beneath 
its weight. Against them my heart is 
hard asadamant ; and I will yet meet

*to tear these already injured 
in fiom their power, if not to let 
feel the fury of the enemy they 
have raised against themselves.”

“ Success attend you, young man • 
—attend you,” exclaimed the Witch of 
Ben-lair. “ I feel deeply grieved at 
what you have told me—grieved at the 
death of the old Chief of the M’Leods, 
from whom I have often obtained a 
favour. Malcolm M’Leod was good and 
generous, and it lies upon yen, his son, 
to see to it that is loss tall not heavily 
upon others. But my sorrow deepens 
to anguish when you tell me that your 
betrothed, together with M’Leod’s sis
ter, is once more in the power of her 
worst enemy. It may seem strange that 
such as I should feel so deeply for the 
young girl ; but when I have said my 
say you will not marvel that I have 
spoken as I have done. But let me first 
ask you, M’Leod, was Flora Macgregor 
your free choice ? Did you of your own 
inclination desire to make her tthe Lady 
of CaStle M’Leod, and your companion 
through life , 1

“ My free choice she was, and with 
allthe love possible for mo to bestow 
upon mortal do I love her,” replied the 
young man, wondering at these strange 
queries being put to him.

“ And you well knew she was sup
posed to be of bastard birth ; knew that 
she was penniless, and could bring noth
ing besides herself to Castlè M’Leod?”

“ I knew that her uncle had told her 
she had been ill-begotten, bnt I knew 
îüso that her nurse had informed her 
that her mother had often said to 
Donald Cameron that she was the off
spring of a lawful wedlock. For these 
things, however, I cared not. It was 
Flora Macgregor, and not her surround
ings ànd connections, that I woed and 
won ; it was her soul that throbbed in 
unison with mine and captivated my 
heart. Flora Macgregor is a woman 
worthy of any true manva love ; and so 
far from ever thinking of whether she 
was, because of circumstances outside of 
herself and in those handsj she was

NEW SPBING DEES S GOODS
GEORGE JEFFREY, WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH,
Has just received the first of his Spring Importations per steamship Corinthian, consisting of

3 Cases plain Dress Goods ; 1 case Plain Silks, all new colors ;
2 “ Striped Dress Goods, something new ; 1 case Striped Silks, cheapest goods in town.

ALSO, A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF
Real Thread Laces and French Kid Gloves from the best makers in the World

To be sold at reasonable prices.
QEOSGB JEFFREY, aDELï’H

Direct Importer, Guelph.

THE LION THE LION
LARGE V-A-LS of SIPIR/UsTC3- GOODS

FEOM BRITAI1T !

1000 pieces of Prints at 12à cents,
Worth 16c,

AT THE GOLDEN LION.
Golden Lion, Wyndliam Street, Guelph.

J. D. WILLIAMSON.

Ej- IsÆoZBi_,iDHiFiFiir

2 DAY'S BLOCK,
THE NOTED TEA HOESE

e
closely to sec whether 1 was worthy of 
her love and confidence. Flora Mac
gregor is a lovely, virtuous treasure ;*a 
pure unsullied gem. Would that I had 
but been able to prevent the pangs of 
sorrow and suffering which she must at 
present be enduring.”

“ Bravely and nobly spoken, Hector 
M’Lood. You have spoken rig 
and much better would the world be if 
all the men and women in it would deal 
with other men and women as they find 
them. The trifling shortcomings of 
some men live, and are regarded as giant 
evils, forever, because a friend or rela
tive may have erred grievously ; while 
the hellish wickedness of others is petted 
and fawned on, .because these othersmay 
be bora of good honest parents, or con
nected with public benefaetprs ; and 
worse still is the other standard of judg
ment—poverty and riches—tile triflii 
fault of the poor man is a heinous c 
fence, while the outrageous crime of the 
rich man is glessed over and concealed. 
But of these things we need not further 
speak. Let me tell you, you have made 
me proud indeed by the words you have 
just uttered. You look strangely at me, 
as if you thought me crazy when I say 
that your words have filled me with 
pride. I shall no longer keep you in 
suspense. Flora Macgregor is my son's 
daughter /—the daughter of an upright 
and honourable man ; the daughter of 
her mother’s husband ; the daughter of 
the map who was foully murdered— 
fouUBcruelly murdered—and the dark 
tleedw&s done by Donald Camcaon !”

121bs. of Good Bright
Sugar for $1.

CHOICE IMPERIAL

New Crop Teas 50c. per ib

Change of Business.
We beg leave to intimate tbit with the in

tention of devoting our time exclusively to the 
Wholesale Manufacturing, we have disposed of 
our Retai l and Custom Business to Messrs. R. 
MACGREGOR & CO., who will carry on the 
business, and for whom we bespeak the patron
age of all old customers, and tlio public gener
ally. From an acquaintance of some years we 
can confidentlyrecommend them as worthy of a 
liberal support.

w. D. HEPBURN & Co.

WITH reference to the above we have the 
pleasure to state that we havepurchased 

the stock of Messrs. W. D. HEPBURN & Co.» on 
favorable terms, and are making large additions 
to the same,which will bo complete in a few days.

,0 most- rUttBUUUUlo uuu
offering the largest and best assortment in town 
to choose from, keeping it, as it has been in the 
past, the leading Boot and Shoe business in 
Guelph.

Custom Work will receive special attention,.
and satisfaction guaranteed.

Repairing promptlv attended to as usual.
R. MACGREGOR & CO. 

Buccessors to W. D. Hepburn & Co.
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NEW SPRING GOODS

Commencing to Arrive

AT THE

FASHIONABLE WEST END.

A. O. BUCHAM,
Fashionable Weal End Drees, Mantle, and Millinery Establishment.

Elephant Clothing Store.

O. "El. PEIRCE «So CO.

§ ?§■§ 
-Us 
Eli'S
2,*d g-1
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Just Received a splendid new stock ol

HATS AND CAPS !
C. E. PEIRCE & CO.,

Hepburn’s Old Stand, Wyndham-st., Guelph.

Guelph, Mar. 2,1374.

J>RINT DEPARTMENT.

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.
Are showing an immense stock of

CHOICE PRINTS
From the Leading Printers.

JOHN MACDONALD & Co.
TOllO.YTO.

1874 1874

ÜSTEW

HATS AND CAPS
-A.T-

SHAW & MURTON’S,
GUELPH.

Co-Operative Store.

ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS
OTJR NEW TWEEDS

Were selected from six different houses, therefore wo have a 'choicest to choose 
from. We employ a Tailor.

NEW COTTONS
Horrockaoe Bleached Cotions,«oft Ontih ; alee,Linen 6uitheel|Ccttoni, >11 price. 

Dundas and Lybster Cottons in stock.

new prints

Hoyles & Ashton’s Fancy Prints wUl be offered at 121 cents pei|y»rd.

' NEW BOOTS AND SHOES
For style,finish and durability will be found superior to former years. 

Ladies Prunella Boots 75c per pair.l

GUELPH, March 2,1874 dw
J. C. MAC KLIN & Co-



It is surmised that a considerable ad
ditional keeness is felt in political affairs 
in England, from the fact that the num
ber of members returned without opposi
tion has greatly decreased. At the elec
tion in 1865 the number that “ walked 
the course” was 303—not far short of 
one half of the whole ; while at that 
which has just taken place but 187 were 
thus tenderly treated.

Manufacture of Cocoa.—“ We will 
now give an account of the process adop
ted by Messes. James Epps <fe Co., 
manufacturers of dietetic articles, at 
their works in the Euston Bond, Lon A 
don.”—See article in Cassell's Household 
Guide.

JUST RECEIVED 
AT

* To Business Men.
The circulation of the Mer 

cnry and Advertiser being 
nearly flve times that of âny 
other paper published In the 
County of WelUngton, bust 
ness men and others would 
study their own Interests by 
advertising In the Mercury and 
Advertiser.

(Eamnwmal.
Guelph Markets.

Mercury Office, March 19. 
Since our last report business has been 

dull and very little doing, owing no 
doubt to the bad roads which have 
existed for some time past. The follow, 
ing are our latest quotations :—

Flour, per 100 lbs.......... ,$8 00 to $3 50
Fall Wheat, per 100lbs.. 1 95 to 2 05 
Treadwell do ... 19o to 195
Spring Wheat do ...180 to 187
Oats do ... 1 14 to 1 17
Peas do ... 1 00 to 1 05
Barley, new, do ... 2 45 to 2 50
Hay, per ton................... 12 00 to 15 CO
Straw................................. 3 00 -to 5 00
Wood.percord........4 00 to 4 50
Eggs, per dozen.........  11 to 12
Butter,dairy packed .... 20 to 22

. Butter, rolls...................... 25 to 27
Potatoes, per 100 lbs........ GO to 80
Apples, per 109 lbc.......... GO to 1 00
Dressed Hogs,per cwt... 0 50 to 7 40 
Beef, per cwt..................... 4 00 to 7 50

Toronto Markets.
^ Toronto March
Fall Wheat, per bushel.$1 23 to $1 81 
Spring Wheat., do.... v,. 1 15 to 0 00
Barley.......... do.. ...T.. 1 85 to 140
Oats..... .............do............  45 to 48
Peas............ -....do........... 00 to ;o
Dressed Hogs per 10) lbs. 7 50 to 8 00
Butter, lb rolls................. 40 to 00
Butter, tub dairy............  37 to 38
Eggs, fresh, per doz......... 15 to 1G
Apples, per barre’. ........... 2 50 to 3 00

nPotatoes, per bush..........  50 to 00
Hay, per ton.................... 2) 0> to 25 00

O-. B. McCullough’s
NEW

DRUG Store
A LARGE SUPPLY OP

“Handy Package Dyes”
In all shades, comprising

Scarlet, Bismarck, Salmonjtose, Slate, 
Blue Magenta, Brown,Ponceau, 

Maroon, Black, Violet,
Garnet, Green, etc.

Each package warranted to color one or 
n: ore pounds of goods.

See sample card in window.
Price 15 cents per package.

j^LSO, THE

Depilatory Powder
Warra ated to remove false hair without in- 
juring the skin.

g. b McCullough,
Dispensing Chemist

No. 3, Day’s Block,
Next door to J. E. McElderry's and directly 

opposite John Horeman’e.

RAILWAY TIME TABLE.
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

Trains leave Guelph as follows :
—WEST—

2:17 a.m.; 9:45 a.m.; 1:80 p.m., 6:00 p.m.*, 8:38 
p.m.|| *To London, Goderich and De
troit. IITo Berlin.

3:05 a.m ; 8:10 a.m ; 11 a.m ; 4:12p.m; and 8:88

GREAT WESTERN—gurlfh branch 
Going south—6:40 am; 1 pm; 2 30 pm; 

and4 83 p.m.
Going north—11:56 am for Southampton ; 

mixed 1:40 nm for Palmerston; G pm for 
Fergus ; 0:30 p m for Fergu=.

,«m|i

&IF1

|3traw do .,13 00 to 18 00

HamiltonMarkets.
Hamilton, March 17. 

White wheat, per bushel.$1 2o to $1 23
Treadwell...........do....:.... 1 18 to 1 20
Deihl....................do....,..., 0 00 to 0 00
Bed wheat......... do...........1 15 to 1 15
Spring wheat......do............110 to 114
Oats........................do.....41 to 41
Peas......................do........ til to 68
Barley..................do......... 1 30 tQ 1 35
Corn.,............... ...do........ 00 to 09
Buckwheat........... do........  53 to 55

-, Clover.— -----^. rdoTim.v.-;C 25 ~to— 5 25
Timothy............. -do.........  3 Of) to 4 00
Butter, fresh, per lb.... .25 to 40
Butter,ktub......... do......... ‘ 20 to 25
Apples, per bag... 1 00 to 125
Potatoes..............do-........ 89 to 1 00

Galt Markets.
Starch 19.

White Wheat from 81 22 to $121 ; Tread
well SI 19 to 8124 ; Barley 81.25 to 
81 30 ; Oats 38c to 40c ; Peas 5Gc to G9c ; Pota
toes 30c to 45; Buttfctlflc to 22c ; Eggs 17c to 
20c ; Huy 810 00 to 814 00 ; Straw 87 50 to 
$8 50; Pork 87 00 to 37 00.-Reformer.

JAMES CORMACK,

TAILOR and CLOTHIER
SO. 1, WYSDHAM STREET.

Has now on hand a superior stock of

FRENCH, SCOTCH, ENGLISH

CANADIAN

W OOL ENS
Suitable for the Fall and Winter.

FRENCH COATINGS
A speciality this Season.

A magnificent display

Gents' Famishing Goois
Also a large* and well selected stock 
Ready made Clothing at very low prices, 

JAMES CORMACK, 
wd No. 1, Wyndham Street, Guelph,

(By Telegraph to The Weekly Mercury.).
Elora Markets.

March 18.
Fall Wheat from H 95 to $2 00 ; Spring 

WbeatSl 75 to $180; Treadwell 8180 to $1 90; 
BarleyS2 25 to82 75;Peas 95c to 8109;0ats3105 
to$l l0c;Butter20e to 25c;Eggs 15c to 0)c;Pork 
36 00 to 86 75 ; Wool itfto to 35c.

Fergus Markets.
March 18.

Fall Wheat from SI 85to$l 90; BpringWheat 
3175 to $177 ; Treadwell Wheat 81 80 to 81 83; 
Barley 82 40 to $250: Peas 93c to 95c ; Oats
8112 to 114 ; Butter 24c to 24c; Eggs 12c to 13c; 
Pork $6 00 to $6 50 ; Wool 30c to 34c.

Clifford Merkels.
March 18.

Fall Wheat from 81 88 to 81 92; Spring 
Wheat 81C8 to 81 70; Treadwell 81 84 to 818G; 
Barley $2 25 ta 82 50; Peas 9qo to 95c ; Oats 95c 
to$100c; Butter 15c to 22c; Eggs 15 o to 15; 
Pork $7 09 to $7 25.

Drayton Markets.
March 18.

Full Wheat from ?1 S5 to 8190; Spring 
Wheat 8170 to 3175; Treadwell Wheat 
31 so to8185; Barley 8240 to $280; Peas 90c to 
$1 00 ; Oats 99c to 8100; Butter 20c to 25c; Eggs 
15c to 00c; Pork 87 00 to $7 50; Wool 00c 
Hides $5 00 to $5 59.

Harriston Markets.
March 18.

Fall Wheat from $1 92 to 81 98 ;• Spring 
Wheat 81 76 to $162: Treadwell 81 fcti to8190; 
Barley-82 50 to 8290;Peaa 94c to 97;Oats 8110 to 
8114; Butter 20c to 24c ; Eggs 15c to 15 ; Pork 
86 50to 87 0i; Wool 00c.

Mount Forest Markets.
March 18.

Fall Wheat $185 to. $195; Spring Wheat 
8168 to $1 70 ; Treadwell from $180 to $1 85 ; 
Barley 82 25to8285; Peas SOcto 85s; Oats 8095 
to $100; Butter 24c to 24c: EggelSo to 16c; 
Pork 86 50 to 87 00 ; Wool 00 to 00c ; Sheer- 
skins 00c to 09c.

Rockwool Markets.
March 18.

Flour 85.50 to‘$6.00 pérbrl; Fall Wheat
8113 to 8117 ; Spring Wheat 81 05 to 8110 ; 
Barley $1 33c to 81 37; Peas 50c to 57c< Oats 
37c to 40c ;. Beef 89 06 to 80 08 ; Mutton 0c| to 
-Oc: Pork 86 TO to ?7 00;Hides 85 45 to $ti 52; 
Sheepskins 75c to $l ; Butter 25c to 28c : Eggs 
17clto 18c ; Cheese 12c to 15c ; Huy 8V2 00 to- 
810 00; Potatoes GOc to 70c.

Special Notices.

AS NUMEROUS CASES OF 
POISONING

Have occurred from the sale tvtke public 
of Hypophosphites, containing st'ryeuuine, 
without being properly labelled, purchasers 
of Dr. Wheeler's Compound Elixir of Phos
phates and Calisaya nro requested not to 
confound the two preparations, as is fre
quently done, under tne impression that 
both are of the same medicinal properties. 
Phosphates are necessary elements of the 
animal organism, and absolutely essential 
to the phenomena of life. They enter i nto 
the composition of ..every solid and fluid of 
the human body, and are the natural exci
ting agents of the functions of nutrition, 
and determine perfect cell formation and 
the growth of tissues. For supplying the 
waste resulting from mental and muscular" 
exertion there can be no substitute for 
Phosphates while the system remains 
chemically constituted ns it is. Attributing 
the effects of strychnine to the action of 
hypophosphites has led to false deductions 
ana errors in practice, and greatly misled 
the public as to their true merits. m-m

JpiURNITURE AT RETAIL.

BURR & SKINNER
TnkeT>leasure in announcing that in addi 

tion to their wholesale trade they are 
now selling at retail at their new 

warerooms

At the Factory, Oxford st.,
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE
Spring Beds, Mattrasses, &c.

Having large facilities for making Furni
ture, they are in a position to offer every 
inducement in the way of fresh new goods, 
new designs, andbest of finish, all at low
P Also, all kinds of ordered Work, Uphol
stering, &c., done at the shortest notice.

BURR & SKINNER. 
Guelph. Jan 27.1874. dwtf

rjiHL

Guelph Bakery,
Two doors above the Wellington Hotel,

W. «T. LITTLE
While thanking the public generally for the 
liberal pationage heretofore bestowed upon 
biui, would respectfully inform them that 
he is still prepared to supply them with all 
kinds of

Biscuits, Pastry, Brifle’s Caies
and Confectionery of every description,

Bread, plain and fancy, always on hand 
and delivered.

W. J. LITTLE,
Guelph, Oct. 17,1673

*JJEW GOODS,

NEW GOODS
Just received, a large and carefully select

ed stock of articles suitable

FOR THE YOUNG FOLKS

BERLI.Y WOOLS

And all kinds of Fancy Goods in stock as 

All orders promptly attended to.

MRS. WRIGHT, 
Upper Wyndam St., next to the Wellington

Guelph, Dec. 24th, 1873. dw

Exhausted vitality. — the
“SCIENCE OF LIFE, or SELF-PRES

ERVATION.” a Medical Treatise on the 
Cause and Cure of Exhausted Vitality, Pre
mature Decline in Man, Nervous and Physi
cal Debility, Hypochondria, Impotency, 
Spermatorrhea or Seminal 'Weakness, and 
all other diseases arising from the errors of 
youth, or the indiscretions or excesses of 
mature years. Tnis is indeed a oook for 
every man. Thousands have bet n taught 
by tins work the true way to health and 
happiness. It is the cheapest and best 
medical work ever published, iiud the only 
one of this class of ills worth rending. 190th 
edition, revised, much enlarged,illustrated. 
Bound in beautiful French cloth. Price 
81. Sent by mail, post-paid, on receipt of 
price. Address PEABODY MEDICAL IN. 

vfiTlTUTE, No. 4, Bnlfincli Street, Boston, 
Mass., or Dr. W. H. PARKER, Assistant 
Physician. N.B.—The author may ho con
sulted on the above ns well as all diseases 
requiring skillandexperience. apSdwy.

f/x 4Li9fl PUR DAY. Agentswnnt- IV Jp^Ved. All classes of working 
people, of either sex, young or old, make 
more money et work for us in their spare 
moments, or at .II times, than at anything 
else. Particulars free. Address G. Stinson 
& Co., Portland, Maine. mÿSiïwj

jJART & SPIERS,

Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Insurance, 
and General Agents. 4 Day’s 

Block, Gneiph.'
In reference to the above, Wm. Hart begs 

to inform his friends and the public that he 
has entered into partnership with Mr. Jae. 
8. Spiers in the above business, and while 
expressing his grateful acknowledgments 
for the liberal share of patronage bestowed 
upon him for the past three years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of the 
same to the new firm.

All business entrusted to us willreceive 
prompt and stnet attention.

Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, Leases,-etc. etc, 
neatly, and correctly prepared.

Money always on hand in sums to suit 
borrowers, on mortgages or good personal 
security. No delayer extravagantchatges.

Our list of Town and Farm Property is 
large andvaried.and parties in wantof real 
estate of any kind should call on us before 
purchasing elsewhere.

Agents for the Commercial Union Assu
rance Company of Louden. England.

HART £ SPIERS,
f29dw 4 Day's Block,. Guelph, Ont

^ XCHOR MXE.
Steamers from New York every Wednes

day and Saturday.

Passenger" Accommodation Unsurpassed. 
Rates of passage from Suspension Bridge 

or Buffalo
To Glasgow, Liverpool or Londonderry, 

Cabin $65, $75 and $80 cold, according to 
location : Intermediate $89 ; Steerage $34. 

Drafts issued at lowest rates.
For passage or further information apply 

to Hemlereon Brothers, 7 Bowling Green, 
New York, or their Agent, 
f25-6mw]J. BRYCE, Express Agent, Guelph

The only reliable Gift Distribution in the 
country.

SI ,000/00000
Invaluable Gifts!

to be distributed n‘

Ii. 3D. SHEsTIE’S
43rd Semi-Annual

GIFT ENTERPRISE
To be drawn MONDAY, MARCH 30th, 1374. 

ONE GRAND CAPITAL PRIZE

$10,000 IN GOLD
One Prize, $5,000 in Silver

Fire prizes $1,000 each In greenbacks
Five prizes 5500 eactt in greenbacks
Ten prizes, $100 each in greenbacks 
Two Family Carriages and Matched Horses 

with Silver-mounted Harness, worth 
81,500 each.

Two Buggies, Horses, etc., worth $000 each. 
Two fine toned Rosewood Pianos, worth 

$550 each.
Ten Family Sewing Machines, worth $10
1500 Gold and Silver Level Hunting Watch

es (in all) worth from 320 to 8300 each. 
Gold Chains, Silverware, Jewelry, «fee., <&c.

Number of gifts 10,000. Tickets limited to 
50.000

AGENTS WANTED to sell Tickets, to 
whom liberal premiums will be paid.

Single tickets, $2; six tickets, $10 twelve 
tickets, 820; twenty-five, 840.

Circulars containing a full list of prizes, a 
description of the maimer of drawing, and 
other information in reference to the distri
bution, will be sent to any one orderinc 
them. All letters must be addressed to 
MAIN OFFICE, L. D. SINE, box 86, 

101 W. Fiftk-st. Cincinnati, O,

JYHiXjAlIN"

FEESH FISH
RECEIVED DAILY PER EXPRESS.

Fresh Cod,

“ Lobsters,

Fresh Haddock, Fresh Flounders,

Speckled Trout,

Herrings, “ Salmon Trout, 

Fresh Oysters, canan.ii.

HUGH WALKER,
Wyndham-st., Gneiph.

Guelph'Feb. 18,1671.

The Oldest Hardware Business-in the County

«T. 3VC. ZBOISTID &c CO.,
DIRECT HARDWARE IMPORTERS,

OFFER FOB SALE

Cattle Chains of over fifty different kinds, and made 
- specially to our order.

Chain Shovels—Polished steel and iron.
Half Bushel Measures—Stamped and warranted correct.
Tubular Lanterns—To burn coal oil. The best lantern 

made ; cannot be put out by the strongest wind, and 
burns bright and clear.

Warranted Platform Scales—Weighing beams, steel 
yards. Every farmer needs a seals to Weigh his pro
duce. A good one will save twice its cost in 1 year.

Chopping Axes—Made to order from several makers, and 
over thirty-five different kinds.

Cross Cut Saws, with teeth of various shapes. Butting 
Saws tor cutting hardwood. We have saws of all 
kinds from approved makers. Sausage|Meat Cutters 
and stuffers.

With every article usually kept in a first-class Hardware Store.

JOHN M. BOND & Co., Gneiph, Ont.

Steamship Line

GUELPH. AGENCY

Prepaid pessage certificates issued.
Beit ha and outward tickets secured at 

beat rates.

G. A. OXNARD,
G. T. R. Agent.

I NMAN LINE

STEAMERS
BETWEEN

New York anti Liverpool
Consisting of Sixteen of the Beat Equipped 

and fastest steamships in the world, 
Sailing from New York every Thursday 

and Saturday.

^Ratos of passage as low as any first-class
Tickets for Liverpool, Londonderry, Cork, 

and Glasgow, and prepaid Certificates good 
for 12 mouths to bring ou1 passengers, issued 
by H. D. MOREHOUSE,

, Exchange Office.

Jj^LSO, Agent for the

Micligan Central ani Erie Railroad
Passengors booked to all points in the 

United States. f!9dw

MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH.

TIHOS. WORSWICK
MANUFACTURE!! OF

MACHINISTS’ TOOLS
Complete, with best modern attachments.

STEAM ENGINES
Of a superior class, with variable cut off. 
Also cheap Portabieand Stationery Engines, 
the smaller sizes of which are designed for 
Printing Offices, and others requiring small 
power.

Jobbing Mill Receive Careful 
Attention.

THOS. WORSWICK, 
Guelph, Out.

Dec. 17,1873. d&wlv.

JACKSON & HALLETT,
IMPORTERS,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers, etc.

New Fruits, Teas, Coffees
Etc., Crop 1878, comprising

New Table Raisins,
New Valencia Raisins,

New Currants,
New Figs, Almonds, Nuts, etc.

TEAS, TEAS.
Choice Gunpowder Tea ..... ........... .... at 50 cents per lb.
Choice Young Hyson Tea  .......................... at 56 cents per lb.
Superior Young Hyson Tea............... ................at 75 cent» per lb.
Finest Young Hyson Tea ...................................at $1 per lb.^jB*
Choice Fresh Black Teas. ................................ at 50 cents per lb.
Finest Fresh Black Teas..................... ..................at 75 cents per lb.

% Selected Japan Teas............................... . .... ...at 75 cents per lb.
Reduction to parties taking a box.

Also,our own importations of genuine Brandies, Wines, Scotch and Irish Whiskies 
wholesale and retail.

e JACKSON & HALLETT,
„ , . lowerWynillinm-slreet, Guelph.
Guelph, dwGm

FIRST PRIZBBISCTJITS

0.REAT CHEAP SALE

At I. & J. Andrews’
FANCY STORE,

OPPOSITE THE MARKET,

CONSISTING 0F SLIPPER PATTERNS
Toys, Dolls, and a general stock of

FAN C Y_GOODS.
ts* BERLIN WOOLS IN ALL SHADES
All of which will be sold at and below cost 

Orders received for Hair Jewellerv.
I.&J. ANDREWS. 

Guelph, Jan. 13th, 1674. dw

^OMINION SALOON

RES rAURANT.
Opposite the Market, Gneiph.

Oysters in their season. First-class ac
commodation for supper parties.

GEORGE BOOKLESS,Proprietor.

JAMBS MASSIB,
Manufacturer ol

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS, 
Alma Block, Guelph,

ItOBtheatteulicoof theTrade to the Superior Quality of G lotis now produce- d n t 
Manufactory Haylngintroelucedmany new improyementt, and employingonly 

Iflrst-claet workmen,and poBBessing every facility, he is prepared to supply 
the trade with a claBBof goods unsurpassed!»- any manufacturer in

OZENGES,all flavors;
DROPS, assorted flavors and shapes ;

GUM and LICORICE DROPS.
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

MOULDED SWEETS,new patterns;
SODA. SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS, 

FRUIT BISCUITS, ' .
GINGER NUTS,

CHEWING GUM,
ROCK CANDY, 

LICORICE.

■ A Large Stoék of Choice and Favorite Rrand Cigars.

rjIHE GUELPH

Mercury and Advertiser
ThoEvENiso Mehcu»y and Advertiser 

is published every afternoon. Terms «4 per 
annum in advance ; credit 85. Deliveredin 
town, by the week. 10 cents.

Rates of advertising—first insertion, per 
nonpareil line, 6 cents; each subsequent in
sertion 2 cents. Situations Vacant, Situa
tions Wanted, Houses for Sale or to Bent, 
Board, Cattle Strayed or btolen, Lost Arti
cles,-Specific Articles for Sale, etc., not to 
exceed five lines it length, 25 cents for each 
insertion ; for the some over 6 lines and up 
to lOlines, 50 cents each insertion, cash. If 
booked 25 per cent, more will bo charged.

Notices of Births, Marriages and Deaths 
charged at the rate of 25 cents foi each in
sertion; funeral notice! 25 cents additional.

Paragraph advertisement, speclulnotices, 
or advertisements intencedns lpcals,insert
ed after the reading matter, but not among 
it,25 cents for 6 lines, first insertion; for 10 
lines 50 cents first insertion, and so on in
^tEi^Weehly Mercury and Advertiser 
is published every Thursday morning. It 
has now a guaranteed circulation fivb 
timebmoee thanThatof anyotherpaper
PUBLISHED IN THIS COUNTY, AND EQUAL TO 
THAT OF ANY WEEKLY IN CANADA, OUTSIDE 
of Toronto. Terms:—81.60a year in ad
vance; credit $2.00.

Rates of Advertising :—For transient 
advertisements 8 cents per nonpareil line 
first insertion, and 3 cents per line for each 
subsequent insertion. Situations Vacant, 
Situations Wanted, Farms or Houses for 
Sale or to Bent,Board, Cattle Strayed. Lost 
Articles, and all advertisements of that 
class not exceeding 10 lines, solid nonpariel 
space, 50 cents first insertion, and 25 cents 
each subsequentineertion, each at tlietime. 
If bookers percent, more will be charged. 
For any space over ten lines, the rate will 
be at the same proportion. The average 
number of words in a 10 lino advertisement 
are40.

Paragraph advertisements,special notices 
or advertisements intended as locals, inser
ted af terthe reading matter, but not among 
it, 50 croîs for 5 lines, first insertion; 81 for 
10 lines, first Insertion, and so on in propor-

Notices of Births, Marriages and Deaths 
charged at the rate of 25 cents for each in- 
sertiofi ; funeral notices 25 cento additional

Contracts for the Daily and Weekly sep
arately. or for both, at special rates. Con
tract advertisements changed oftner than 
once » month çharged extra.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
All contracts expiring on the 81st Dec. it 

renewed are subject to our revised ates.

CULL AND WINTER,

1873-4.

POWELL’S
Boot and Shoe Store

Call and examine my new stock of

Ladles’, Gents’ & Children’s

BOOTS & SHOES,
Which for moderato prices, style and work

manship, cannot besnrpassed — 
in the town.

Particular attention paid to

Custom Work and Repairing.

West side Wyndham Street, Guelph,

Guelnh, Fob. 18th, 1674. dw.

His Biscuits took the first prize over all others atthe London Western

A1V
ly place wlierethey were entered for competition. 
Goodscarefullvnacked andshipned with despatch

Guelph, Oct.31,1873 dly

" ^tOR SALE

SHORT-HORf'i BULLS,
and Heifera.

The subscriber offers for sale two year
ling Bulls, color red, good size, good sym
metry ; also, two 2 year old heifers, red and 
white. All good registered pedigrees.

JOSEPH PARKINSON, 
Elmbrook Farm, Eramosa Road. 4i miles 

from Guelph. d3l-wtf

At the Noted Tea Store,
No. 2, Day’s Block, Guelph.

121bs. Good Bright Sugar for $1.
Slbs. Broken Loaf “ “ 1.
81bs. Ground White “ “ 1.

Good Black Tea, - 60 cents per lb 
Extra Choice Congou, 75 “ “

Imperial Hyson Tea, 50c per lb, best value in Canada. 
Good Mixed !Tea, 50 cents per lb., extra strong.
Choice Gunpowder Tea, 75c “ “ “
Extra Choice Young Hyson, 75c per lb, “

Best Golden Syrup, 60c per gallon.
6" bars Walker’s Best Soap for $1.
Judd’s celebrated Soap, 12|c per bar.

New Salt at $1.20 per lb.
All Goods warrante<1 to please, or the money refunded. Remember the Noted Tea 

Store: 2i)ayj8Block, Guelph.
J. E. MoElderry.

Joel Received, a large lot of New Clover and Timothy 
Seed.

JJOBERT MITCHELL,

LAND, LOAN,
Insurance and General Agent

Conveyancer, Commissioner in Queen’s 
Bench, Ac. Issuer of Marriage 

Licenses,

Arthur, Ontario,
Lande tor Sale:

VILLAGE OF ABTHTJB 
A number of Town and Park Lots.
„ TOWNSHIP OF ARTHUR,
2nd and 3rd divisions of lot No. 26, on the 

west side of the Owen Sound road, with 
the Gore in the rear. 148 acres, 100 of 
■which is under a highstate of cultivation 
and laid out into regular fields. The 
dwelling house is almost new, built of 
brick, two stories high, with brick kit
chen in the rear. The barns, stables and 
other places are all frame, and substan
tial buildings. This farm is well worth 
the notice of agriculturists, cither as a 
breeding farm or cheese factory, 

th division of lot 34, Owen Sound road, 100 
acres, nearly all under cultivation. Good 

•log dwelling house, frame barn and 
sheds. Only 1* miles along the gravel 
road from Arthur Village.

UNIMPROVED,
South half of 15, in 2nd con., 100 acres.

TOWNSHIP OF LUTtCER,
Lot No. 1, and west half of 2, in 6th con., 300 

acres, 150 under cultivation, 2 good log 
. dwelling .houses, frame barn. Can be 

sold in two farms if desired.
South half of lot No. 1, in 5th con., 100 acres, 

05 of whichis under cultivation. A good 
dwelling house and frame barn, about 2j 
miles from Arthur Railway Station, 04 
town line between Arthur and Luther.

UNIMPROVED LANDS, 
orth half of 27, in 5th con., ICO acres.

.8,in 9th con.. 200 acres.
and 15, in 11 con., 400 acres, 

in 12th con., 200 acres.
Nor half ot lot 82, in 12th con., 100 acres. 
Lots 20 and 21, in 7th ,con., 400 acres.
South half of 28, in 6th con,, 90.

7 4,in 6th con.,200 acres. This is a fine lot 
land. There is a new frame dwelling 

oueoand a log stable on the lot. which 
isdistarit about two and a half miles 
from Simpson’s saw mill, on the town 
line between Arthurand Luther. It will 
be sold on very reasonable terms. 

TOWNSHIP OF GABAFRAXA.
Lot No. 31, in the 4th con., 200 acres, unim

proved.
TOWNSHIP OF PEEL.

Lot 17, con. A., Peel, 52 acres, about 40 clear
ed and under cultivation, log dwelling 
house, log and frame barns and sheds. 
Also, west half of 23, in 1st oon., Gara- 
fraxa, about 80 acres, 25, or thereabouts, 
under cultivation.

Northwest part of lot No. 15. in 17th con., 60 
acres, 38 or thereby binder cultivation. 
'Good dwelling house ; spring ereck runs 
through the land, which is ot excellent 
quality.

The above lands will bo sold on very rea
sonable terms : only part of the purchase 
money required down, the balance to suit 
purchasers.

ROBERT MITCHELL. 
Arthur, 12th Dec. 1673

X7ALUABLE FARM PROPERTY
V FOR SALE UR TO EXCHANGE.- 

The undersigned offers for sale, or to rent 
the undermentioned propelty, viz :

First.—A valuable improved Farm North 
of the Durham Road, in the Township of 
Bentinck, three miles from the Village 
of Durham, containing about 200 acres, of 
which about 130 acres are cleared and under 
fence, with a good patch of Fell Wheat on 
it. On thepremises are a substantial Frame 
Dwelling House with good cellar, garden 
and well, with pump of excellent water. 
Also a Frame Bam 60x30, with eighteen 
feet posts and underground stabling, and a 
never failing spring in the barn yard for 
the supply of water to cattle. Thiele a very 
eligible pioperty, and well worthy the at
tention of those who wish to obtain a good

AJso—Lot 42, in the 3rd Concession of Ben 
tinck, West of the Gnrafraxa Road, 100 acres, 
about 12 acres cleared, with a Frame House 
on the Lot.—The Rocky Saugecn River 
crosses one corner' of this lot, and lias a 
valuable water power c 11 it, capable of driv
ing any machinery.

Also—Lot 25, in the 1st Concession, South 
of theDurham-Road. one mile frem Flesh- 
erton Station, in the Township ot Artema— 
sia. There are about 25 acres cleared and 
fenced on this lot, with a good new Leg 
House.

The above lands are well situated and 
timbered with the best kind of hard wood 
timber, with indisputable titles—the last 
two being direct grants from the Crown;

Possession given 1st April.
For further particulars, &c., apply to the 

propiietor. *
JOHN KAY,

Braes Founder and Fitter,Upper Wynd
ham Street Guelph.

Gnelrh.Jnn 7.1R74. 12tw-doi

EWING MACHINES FOR f 
—I For sale, several first-elaesiSewi ng Ma
chines,different makers, all new cncapfor 

Apply at the Mercury Office.


